Betty Belinda Sanchez
July 25, 1951 - January 14, 2021

Betty Belinda Sanchez, of San Jacinto, passed away January 14, 2021. She was 69 years
of age. She was a loving Mother & Sister. She was a very strong and hard working woman
who was loyal and always willing to help others. She loved the outdoors, especially the
ocean and mountains. She was also a very creative woman who loved to make crafts and
repair baskets and chairs. She had a beautiful laugh that sounded just like her sister
Vivian-her laugh could brighten anyone's heart.
She is now in Heaven with her family, friends, and all of her crazy dogs. So many great
memories with so many great people, she loved to have fun and did not waist one minute
to go on any adventure.
She will be dearly missed and remain in our hearts forever. She is survived by her Brother
John and her only Son Joseph.
There will be a celebration of Betty's life for friends and family.
Due to current limitations, we are postponing it to a later date. Details to come.

Comments

“

Betty with some of her friends at Emilos! We love and miss you and you'll be forever
in our hearts! Robin

Robin and Ed Rebai - February 24 at 12:46 PM

“

Betty was a very special friend! We loved the same things like beaches, sea glass
and crafts ! I got to know Betty because of her sister Vivian and I were friends in high
school. Then my sister Penni and her were very tight friends ! Betty and I remained
friends and had many fun adventures together including the casino. She was such a
wonderful cook too! Loved her spinach salads and beef dips. She never complained
and was always so very kind and caring! She loved my husband Ed and was always
asking how we were doing. You were such a great friend Betty and are missed
dearly! Now that your in heaven with all the friends and family that have gone before
you, you are truly at peace and are with my beloved sister Penni Love you Betty

Robin and Ed Rebai - February 24 at 12:32 PM

“

Aunt Betty is my FAVORITE PERSON ON THE PLANET, when she was in hospice I
went to her (years ago ) and told her she was NOT DEAD, I told her what time of
year it was and went back and decorated her room for Christmas
. She was
healed and came walking out of hospice and wanted to see me, she told me of her
experience of it all. Aunt Betty you're never gone in my soul, I will always love and
admire your will for life and others... Love you're niece Cissy (Jennifer Steele
Mendoza)

Jennifer Mendoza - January 29 at 06:45 PM

“

7 files added to the tribute wall

Joseph Sanchez - January 24 at 06:24 PM

“

Great pics Joe
We will all miss her so much
My condolences.
Joanne Wilson - January 24 at 09:21 PM

“

“

Thank you.
Joseph Sanchez - January 24 at 09:36 PM

1 file added to the tribute wall

Joseph Sanchez - January 24 at 06:22 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

John Daniel - January 21 at 01:49 PM

“
“

RIP Betty. Your next adventure lies ahead.
John - January 21 at 01:50 PM

What a brave friend I have been blessed with. She is enjoying salvation and eternal life.
Tetelestai.
Judy Kemp Lapointe - January 24 at 12:51 AM

“

Corey & Betty they were able to have contact when Corey needed family and aunt
Betty was there when he was going thru some stuff. She was best when l wasn’t able
to help Corey because of long distance. Miss you guys all so much.

adrienne mead - January 21 at 10:42 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Carolyn Sadler - January 20 at 02:59 PM

“
“
“

Betty, Carolyn, and Vivian
Carolyn Sadler - January 20 at 03:01 PM

Wonderful picture. Thanks, Carolyn
John - January 20 at 07:22 PM

My mommy! She was beautiful. Great picture
adrienne mead - January 21 at 10:38 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

John Daniel - January 19 at 06:33 PM

“
“

Betty in 1977 with brother John and Mom, Rose Daniel
John - January 19 at 06:33 PM

Great picture John Daniel , you both look like your still in High School. That's where I
remember you guys from and again sorry for the loss of your sister Betty and rejoice and
celebrate her reunion with Family and Friends in Christ Jesus
Bob Barrett - January 19 at 07:08 PM

“
“

I love this picture.
Joanne Wilson - January 19 at 09:26 PM

John,
Beautiful picture of all of you. Thank you for posting it. I’m sorry that you weren’t mentioned
in the original obituary. Betty loved you very much! You were her “ BIG BROTHER “! She
loved her Nieces and Nephews too! Peace and Love! Stay strong like Betty would want you
to. We will have a celebration of life for Betty in the near future. Lots of laughing, pictures,
and doing what Betty would want her friends and family to do.
Sue Halman
Sue Halman - January 19 at 10:52 PM

“

Thank you Sue. Hopefully we can have that reunion one of these days.
John - January 20 at 12:39 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Leslie Howell - January 19 at 05:44 PM

“

My husband has known Betty for many years. Together we moved here in 2014 and
connected with Betty on the Oceanside Pier. From there we spent time together enjoying
the beach, dinners, theater productions, and having many fun moments together. She had
a smile that drew everyone in and made you feel at home. As they say "A little piece of
your heart goes with someone when they leave"... Betty you shall be missed.
Picture of Betty at the Bate Shop on the Oceanside Pier where she made friends with
people all over the world. Even 4 legged ones :)
Leslie and Ed Howell - January 19 at 05:59 PM

“

“

Thank you.Such a great photo.
John - January 20 at 07:23 PM

Betty was a great friend to me. When she did caning she taught me how so I could
help her when ahe was busy. I later perfected my.craft and when I moved to
Colorado I opened my own business. I did that for 10 years or more.I have so many
fond memories . She will be forever in my heart. I love and miss you my fun sister.

Joanne Wilson - January 19 at 03:56 PM

“

Thanks, Joanne
John - January 20 at 07:22 PM

“

Will always remember Betty for her pioneer spirit,love of the desert and her dogs.We
had many trips to the desert and mountains to look at the blooming flowers and
eating out at restaurants on our trips that seemed to always have unusual things
happening with lots of laughs.Enjoyed our trips to Indian casinos that Betty knew that
were the small out of the mainstream type.Just having a fun.
Betty was always up for a new adventure.Blessings Bill &Cherrie

Bill Rubin - January 19 at 03:24 PM

“

“

Thank you Bill
John - January 20 at 08:18 AM

Betty's family moved to Hemet about 60 years ago. I was best friends with her little
sister Viv, and spent most every summer in Hemet with them since we were kids. I
remember I had cut my long hair one year and Betty came to my rescue. She styled
it so cute. It meant a lot to me, because I didn't know what to do. She loved to say,
"Right on!" In the 60's in summer we'd hang out inside the Hemet theater all day. We
watched a Sonny and Cher movie and some John Wayne movie, double feature in
those days. No one minded. Betty did have a wonderful laugh, and loved it when I
played my piano. She was and remains my biggest fan. She was like a big sister to
me, and I still have old films of her and me fighting over who was going to push Viv in
the stroller (I was 6 months older than Viv). I believe Betty, Viv, and Rose are
watching over John, their brother and son. Funny that I came to live in Hemet in
1981, because I always felt Hemet was my true home due to the beautiful Daniel
family. If Betty had to move on, I'm glad she came back here where her true roots
are, to do so. Having her gone, makes me feel that I've lost what was good about
Hemet all my life. I miss her and them. I hope she can be put to rest next to dear
Rose.

Carolyn Sadler - January 19 at 02:38 PM

“

Wonderful tribute Carolyn, Thanks so much
John - January 20 at 07:24 PM

